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ENGLISH, TOU KNOW.

An Episcopal Clergyman Making
Speeches lor Cleveland.

HIS BISHOP DOES EOT LIKE IT,

ind Dr. Painsford May re Disciplined,
Iven if Be lias Always

BEEN CALLED A LAW UNTO HIMSELF

rsraciAL Tixrcitiir to tue sisPATcn.i
Xemt Yoek, Oct 17. Rev. George S.

Rainsford, of St. George's Episcopal
Church, is a man whose striking r original

. ideas have many tiroes attracted widespread
attention. It is only a short time ago since
that he startled his congregation one Sun-

day morning with a proposition to establish
' a barroom where the poorer members of his

congregation and others could get their
pi tss ot ale, beer or light nine, without the
demoralizing influences of the ordinary
rnloon, and, to add to their surprise, he said
that lie would favor keeping the proposed
barroom open on Sunday, if the others of
tl.e city continued iheir practice of doing a
"back door" business, lie has now sprung
another surprise in the form of taking the
tump in support of the Democratic na-

tional ticket
Among some denominations the engaging

activity in politics of some of their minis-
ters lias been a frequent occurrence, bat the
Episcopalians never. It is against ail the
traditions and precepts of the church, aud
while there are isolated cases in local poli-
tics in which, where a question of morals of
a com inunity have been involved, Episcopal
clergymen hate taken an active part, Dr.
Rainsford is said to be the first clergyman
of that denomination who has taken the
Etnmp In a national election in the history
of the church in this country.

Surprise of His Brother Preachers.
The dispatches published yesterday from

Ridgefield, Conn., stating that Dr. Rains-lor- d

had addressed a large Democratic
meetinc at that tioint Saturdav nieht.
created great surprise among the Episcopal
clergymen of this city and caused great re-
joicing among the Democratic politicians.

Sneaking ol the matter to-l- ay, a promi-
nent Episcopal clergyman said: "Rainsford
is a law unto himself, and I don't know
that I ought to be surprised at anything he
should do, bat I never thought he "would
go this far." And a Democratic politician
said: "It will dotnore than all the speeches
Blaine could make it he spoke every day
irom now until election.

The dispatches quote Dr. Rainsford, in
giving his reasons forsupporting the Demo-
cratic ticket, as follows: "A tariff to loster
special industries is wrong, and it needs
large fortunes, which furnish funds that can
be used in bribery, to continue its exist-
ence. There are thousands of honest Re-
publicans, but thousands of immigrants,
ignorant of any sufirage, and, alas, many
venal Americans, and large campaign
funds fnrnish temptation to bribe, which is
immoral, and I, as a clergyman, must pro-
test against any system that can build up a
corruption lund. I also admire the Demo-
cratic candidate. I know personally that
lie gives no opinion until he studies a ques-
tion thoroughly, and then he speaks truly."

The Treacher Pleases Democrats.
Dr. Rainsford's congregation is one of

the largest in Xew York, and is mainly
composed of the laboring classes. He has
always been prominent fn doing everything
in his power for the elevation of laboring
men, aud his influence with the laboring
classes, in and out ot his church, is very
great. The Democrats believe that his sup-
port of Cleveland and tarift reform will in-

fluence thousands of votes amomr laborers.
as his influence is of a very different sort J
irom tnat ot labor agitators and professional
''laboring men's frieuds."
- Bishop Potter could not be found to give
an expression on Dr. Rainsford's course,
but a clergyman vho.oows the Bishop's
Tiews well," said that he was sure the Bishop
would heartily disapprove of it, not on
political grounds, bat because of the im-
propriety of a clergyman of the church en-
gaging in a political campaign.

There is a question as to whether or not
Dr. Rainsford has not Tiolated oue ot the
canons of the church. Rev. Jacob S. Ship-uia- h,

.rector of Christ Church, in speaking
of Dr. Rainsford's speech, said: "I think it
is the sacred duty of every citizen, clergy-
man as well as laymen, to vote; but when
it comes to a clergyman entering actively
into a campaign, and making politica'l
speeches, I am most heartily opposed to it
1 think their congregations will suffer from
the efiects ot it, and I believe it will injure
the church generally. As to Dr. Rains-
ford's case, all 'consideration of politics
aside, I think it a grievous mistake.

Against a Canon of the Church.
"I hardly think anything can be done by

the Bishop toward disciplining him. There
is a canon of the church that lorbids a
clergyman from engaging in a secular pur-
suit of any sort, but I have ray doubts
whether Dr. Rainsford's act can be brought
under that head, but I am sure that the
feeling of the church, as a whole, will be
decidedly against him."

Rev. George H. Houghton, rector of the
Church of the Transfiguration, said: "I
nave never before heard of a clergyman of
the Episcopal Church engaging in a politi-
cal campaign and making speeches. Of
course I am opposed to any such course. It
is not whot a clergyman is ordained for, as
you will see it you read the ordination
vows, and it is against the teachings of the
church. Dr. Rainslord is a law unto him-
self, but I don't think his course a proper
one."

Dr. Rainsford will not return to the city
until the latter part of the week. One of
his assistants, when asked if the rector
would make any more political speeches
during his trip fn New England, or any in
Uew York after his return, replied:" !.
know absolutely nothing in regard to Dr.
Bzinsford's plans as to making political
speeches, lhis clipping you have just
handed me is the first I have seen ot his al-
ready having made one. "

A Question for Each One to Decide.
Continuing, in regard to his superior's

course, he said: "The question of whether
it is wise or unwise for a clergyman to go
into a political campaign is one that every
clergyman must decide for himself, it seems
to me. When the morals and central wel-
fare of the people are at stake I thins: it is
their duty to do so. Y u may be sure that
Dr. Rainsford considered the question well
before he took his present step, and decid-
ed in favor of what he considered his line of
duty. I am sure it is a voluntary one on
his part, and that he has absolutely no con-
nection with the Democratic campaign
speakers' committee, ana I am sure every-
body who knows Dr. Rainsford will not for
a moment question his motives."

He intimated that he thought Dr. Rains-
ford believed that a reduction of the tariff
would be for the eood of the laboring
classes, and that his great interest in them
prompted him to take the stamp in support
of Cleveland.

It will be remembered that a clergyman
played a very important part in Mr. Cleve-
land's election when that gentleman ran
against Mr. Blaine.

Society Leaders Non-Suite- d --

111
Apparently

Suited.

2fEW Xokk, Oct. 17. It is settled that
there can be no legal interference offered to
Godey's by the four prominent 2ew York
ladies who figured last month. It was a
daring scheme. Young blood has fired old
Godey's to quite enterprise.
Colored plates of society leaders in their
best gowns are to appear each month and
the proposition is to take'a different city
each issue. They will be unmolested.
Human nature insures that, for the pictures

re not only true to life, but are really well
done.

BY THE BARBEL ROUTE.

This Is the Way a Prisoner Escaped From
Claremont.

George Brown escaped from the work-
house Saturday by secreting himself in a
barrel which was going out. He has not
been captured.

Brown was serving a four-year- s' torm for
horse stealing. There is a narrow-gaug- e

railroad running into one of the buildings
which is used for hauling barrels out.
Saturday morning Brown was loading bar-
rels on "the cars. About noon be crawled
into one, and when the load went out he
went with it. On the outside he jumped
from his hiding place and escaped. Brown
was not missed until the men were called
for dinner. He is well-kno- to the Pitts-
burg police.

THE ANCHOR HOTEL.

Some Facts About the Popular Lodging
House That "Will Interest Men Looking for

A GOOD TAYISO UIVESTaEKT.

Pittsburg inway ahead of most cities In
tho matter of fine lodztns hor.scs.

At the corner of Liberty and Fourth
streets there stands a lodging brmse that
lias acquired tho reputation of being not
only the finest In Plttsburcr, but nIo In the
United States. The entrance is at No. 325
Liberty street Itjs known as tlioAnchpr
Hotel. Viio hotel occupies three floors, and
lias In all 52 bedrooms, in audition to the
office, dinlnjr loom, kitchen, pantries .and
stoieroonm The looms are carpotcd and
nicely furnished. Lodgers aro charged 23c,
3oc and 00c, according to the location ot the
rooms. Tho building Is well lighted and
well ventilated, and all tho rooms aro pleas-
antly wituated. There aro hall on each
floor. The stairways are l.irgn and airr, and
tbere is nota gloomy spot in the house.
Toilet rooms aio located on each floor. The
building Is lighted throughout with gas.
Hie plumbing is first class in every respect

Mr. Wallace, the proprietor, is otTciing tho
hotel and fixtures lor sale. Slionld the pur- -'

chaser desire to start a bar in conneciion
with the hotel he could do so. Sir. Wallace
has five or six other business enterprises on
hand, and this is his leason tor selllne. The
work of attending to all of them is under-
mining his health, and lie lecls that in his
own interest he must let a paying business
go. The Anchor Hotel is doing a good busi-
ness, and now deal's about $2,000 per year.
If an energetic man would take hold and
Fush it lie could easily clear $2,500 a year,

be just tho tiling for a man and
wilo with a lamlly of crown girls.

Mr. Wallac also offers for sale the Cozy
lunch room. No. 115 Filth avenue, with lease
and fixtures, no owns another supei blunch
room on Fifth avenue, which he offers for
sale.

Mr. Wallace Is proprietor of "Ed's" steam
laundry. located at 441 Liberty street. lie
has another laundry at tho corner of Third
street and Penn avenue, and ho is going to
build still another one in tho Kast End. Ho
is also proprietor or tneS'nr Towel Supplv
Company. It will be readily seen- - that ho
cannot attend to all these enterprises at
once and do Justice to any of them.

"TED-BITS- ."

EXPOSITION-"Ther- e's mnslo fn the air."
The Exposition is Just full of It every
afternoon and evcnmir. Enthnsiastlc and
appieciatlvo audiences greet Brooks and
his matchless baud at every performance.

EXPOSITION "When the band begins to
play," at the Exposition, how the people
do enjoy It. Ko bucIi military band hnseerppeared in Fittsbnrs. There is only
one Brooks, and the Exposition has se-
cured him.

EXTOSrriOX "Much ado about nothing."
When a man objects to spending 25 cents
in return for a wbole day's pleasuie at the
Exposition.

EXPOSITION "Lend me five shillings."
That sum will purchase four admissions to
the Exposition. I want the whole family
to go along and enjoy it with me.

EXPOSITION "My Nellie's blue eyes"Just
staikled with delight while listening to
Black l'atti at the Exposition. I could
not help noting how lmnpy she wa, and I
made up my mind to take her thete again.

(Something new to. morrow.)

CHICAGO AND KETURN SIS 00,

Via the Pittsburg and Western .Railway.
Tickets on sale October 19 to 22, sood until

October 24. Chicago Express, solid train
with Pullman, sleeping, cars, leaves' Alle--,
miony o (i uucit jr. ju, cuy tune. ArrivesChicago 8,30 a.m. -

y Sohmer Pianos,
"Colby Pianos,

Hallet & Curaston Pianos.
Schubert Pianos.

3Unexcelled in tone, touch, finish and dura-
bility. Splendid assortment, reasonable
prices and uccommodutinir terms at the
music store of J. M. Hofp.vak & Co.,

537 Smithfluld street.

Decorate Colnmbus Day. .
Go to Ileyl & Jones', 519 Wood street. They

have a lull stock of decoration goods. U. S,
fljgs, Colnmbus flags, bunting, lestooninir,
flag poles and brackets, portraits. Head-
quarters for the Columbus gold medal budge

something new.
Hirri. 4 Joxra, 519 Wood street.

Don't Take the Risk
Of Are or thieves, but keep your valuable
papers, bonds, etc, in' the snte deposit aults
of the Farmers' Deposit National Bank, 00
Fourth avenue. Boxes rented at $5 a year
and upward.

To Chicago A Low Round Trip Rate via
rennsjlvania Lines.

October 19, 20, 21 and 22 exclusion tickets
will be sola nom Pittsburg and principal
ticket stations on this direct tome for 79World's Fair dedicatory ceremonies. Re-
turn coupon valid until October 24 inclusive.

Don't Take the Risk at
Or fire or thieves, but keep your valnable
papers, bonds, etc in the sate deposit vaults 4
of the Farmers' Deposit National Bank, C6
Fourth avenue. Boxes rented at $5 a year
and upward.

World's Fair Excursion to Chicago.
October 19 to 22 inclusive, the Pittsburg

and Lake Elio Railroad will sell tickets tn at
,Chicago and return, at "greatly reduced
rates, good to return until October 24 in-
clusive.

rmmltnre! Furniture!
A mammoth stock of new fall designs In

every uepartuient ub 112.ARY JlEr.QEa'& p.
C42 and Oil Liberty street.ncar Sixth avenue,

rEitFECT action and penect health result
from the use or De Witt's Little Early ltlsers. 9A perfect little pUL Very small; very suie

Furniture! Furniture!
A mammoth stock of new fall designs inevery department at Hiircr Bebqlk's,

612 and 614 Liberty street, near Sixth avenue.

Weddeto silver, oompleto line. Prices
lower than elsewhere at Stelnmann's, 105
Federal street. 18.

Yon Get More

For Your Money
in buying Cleveland's bak-

ing powder than any other
because t goes farther, lasts
longer, and you don't have
to buy so often.

But its chief excellence is
its perfect wholesomeness.
It coes not contain ammonia,
alum, or any adulteration.

Besides, you know what
bills.

you are eating when you diet
until

use Cleveland's, for all the
ingredients are published on mtUe.'

the label only
JA

Jos Homo & Co., "Wholesale House,
Dealers in decorations. Will find ft full
stock of the different widths of bunting ut
Jos.Horno & Co.'s.cor.Wood and Liberty sts

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. Eesldence.

I Christopher Wcbcr .PIttibnr
I Emily Selbel Baldwin township
(Joseph Tnnmlns., Allegheny

Lena Weaver AlleKlieny
I John A. It'lmfer Crarton
i Mary W. Kern Mna
(Frank Arcl.owskl Pittsburg
lAntoninaMachnlk Pittsburg
J Michael McPlillllps Pittsburg
I barali Birmingham Pittsburg
j Edwarn J. Bllev Chartlers townslnn
I Ella Lytle ... Cbartlers township
( Jolin'G. O'Neill Walurha
I Laara A. Biehard Walurha
J Lonts Haussmann Pittsburg
I Catharine Boeder Fltlsburs
(James II. Fleming Boston
J Violet O. Duncan. Boston
(John J. O'Brien Pittsburg
J Stella King Pittsburg
(Joseph C'noleninsU Pittsburg
IFrauclskaSiufransko Pittsburg
J Anthony Pratzune "IVlhnerdlng
IFrauclskaKlannet Wllmerding
(Harrys. Gilso n .Sewl'-kle-

( Emma T. IIolTland.. .Allegheny
John Orosi...... blialcr township

I njMe zwelrgel Pittsburg
( Jatob Kiifflng ....PltUhurg
iMngdalcoa Jounet .... Pittsburg
i Harry L. lltmlltoii McKeesport
I uaroune ijelu., Mctvecspon

(Fannie Ilauna Duquesne
I James K. Wilson Pittsburg
I Mary C. Cor.ucl! 1'IlUburg
( Benedict Friedl Mlllvale borough
( TIiresa Lolbl MlUvale borough
( Martin Conroy Pittsburg
iaiaryU',Hare Pillabnig
(John Perry. Scott township
1 Katie ilcUulre West j lizabetii
( sllelnel .. n.ilpv Plttsbure

Mary It. bwecne'y Allegheny
(William II. Newmyer Dawson
t Isabella 3, Navsmlth Allegheny
(William II. Itellly McKeesport
(Alice Kcigliery McKeesport

Harry E. Watson Pittsburg
) Gertrude M. Austin Penn township
(Christ. Nictel Pittsburg
Utoslc Miller Pittsburg
( Harvey V. Ilradsliaw McKeesport
1 Annie S. Ober JctTer-o- n township

Jacob Gelmer Allegheny
Amelia Blunetz Allegheny

DIED.
APEL Suddenly, on Satuiday evening

about 8 o'clock, HEsnr Ar-EL-, aged 15 years.
Funeral from his parents' residence,

Jacob's alley, between Wylie nnd Webster,
on TtrtSDAT, October IS, 1S92, at 2 r. M.

Friends of the lumily are lespectfully in-

vited to attend.
BEOBECK Suddenly, on Monday, October

17, lS9i, at 5 r. M., George, oldest son of Will-
iam and Elizabeth Biobeck (nee Toer-ster- ),

of Cleveland, O., in the loth year of
his age. '

Notice of funeral, hereafter.
rtlevcfanU papers pleaso copy.

BETANT At tho lesidenco or her hus-
band, J. C Biyant, Slmler township, S.ib-bat- h

inoi ning at S o'clock, Uachei. S.Buyakt,
in tue 7id year ot nernge. .

Funeral services Ihesdat, October 13, 1S92,

at 10 a. it. Friends of tho family are invited.
Interment private at a later hour. 2

CAHtiEY At Wilkinsburg, on October 17,
1892 at S a. jr., Asdkkw G., youngest son ot
Andrew G. and Mafy E. Carley, aged 2 years
and 9 months.

Funeral from parents' residence, Penn
avenue, Wllklnsburg, on Tuesday, October
IS, at 2 r. it.

DIETEKICH On Snndar, October 16, 1892,

Haegaiietta, wile of J. F. Dleterich, aged 55
years 4 months aud 21 days.

Funeral services ftomher late residence,
rear 644J Penn avenue, on Wednesday at 10

a. ir. Interment private at a later hour. 2
Philadelphia papers pleaso copy.

DUMMKTT Eliza, wlfeof L. D.Dummetr,
in her (T.'d yeard.

Funeral services at her late residence,
Bell alley, Allegheny, on Titeudat, October
IS, nt 10 o'clock a. ii. Interment private at
a later hour. Friends of the lamily aro re-

spectfully invited to attend.
FINKLENBURG On Mondav evening,

OctoberJ7, 1S92, at 8 o'clock, CnAM.ES T.
FiNKLENiiuno, aged C6 years, 2 months and 4
days.

Funeral wilt tako place from his late resi-
dence, No. 1807 Penn avohuo, on Thursday
MOHNio at 8 30 o'clock, to proceed to St.
Philomena's Church, where requiom high
mass will be read at 9 o'clock. Friends of
the family ate respectfully invited ,to at
tend. 3

FLACK On Monday, October 17, Samuel
Flack, aged 53 j ears.

Funeral services at the residence of his
brotner-in-la- lloland H. Smith, No. 33
Ella streot, Tlttsburg, on Tuesday, October
18, at 4 o'clock p. ii. Interment private.

FOSTEE At rest at his residence, No.
Cicseent sticet, on Sunday afternoon. Oc-

tober IB, 1892, ut 4:10 o'clock, Tuomas Foster,
aged 47 years and 10 months.

Funeral will tako place on Tuesday apter-nco- x

at 2.30 o'clock. Friends of the lamily
are lespectrully Invited to attend.

KAtTF On Sunday. October 16. 1892, at 10
p. M., EnsEST Jacob Kauf, son or Thcobolu"
aud Plulliplno Kuui, aged 1 year, 10 months
and C days.

Funeral from the parents' rosldence. No.
1G Southern avenue, Mt. Washington, on
Tuesday at 2 p. m. Friends or the family
aro respectfully invited to attend.

MARTIN On SundaytOctober 16, at 8:50 p.
it., Jcbepk G. Martis, aged 28 years, 5 days.

Funeral services at his lato rosldence,
No. 11 Lanark street, Allegheny.on Tuesday,
October 18, at 8:45 a. it. Interment at a later
hour. Trains leave P. '& W. station nt 10:30.

S CHUCK Killed by electric car on Sun-
day, October 1G, 1892, tit 8:45 P. .. John Will-ia- m

Norman, sou ot Jacob and Ella Schuck
(nee Klein), a::ed 2 years 5 months and G

days.
Funeral fiom tho parents' rosldence, No.
Washington avenue, Thirty-firs-t ward,

on Tuesday at 9 a. il
SCHUNMEK 'On Sundav. October 16, 1892,

9.30 a. ir., Peahl Louella ScHussitr,
youngest daughter of Jacob and Wilhel-men- a

Schunmer, aged 6 years G months and
days.
Funeral on Tuesday, October 18, at 2 p. ir.

from patents' residence. Grand avenue,
Tenth ward, Allegheny. Friends of the
family aro respectlnlly invited to attend.

SHANAHAN On Sunday, October 16, 1892,
4:10 p. m., Irene, daughter of Patrick and

Itnse Shauahun, aged 1 year.
Funeral from the residence of her parents,

No.'2311 Jane street, Southsldo, Tuesday
iioiuuso at 10 o'clock. Friends or the fam-
ily aie lespectfully Invited to attend.

WARD On Sunday, October 16, 1892, at 5
M., Thomas WAitD.-iige- d 37 yeais.
Funeral riom the family tcsldence, No. 16

High street, on Tuesday morxixo at 8.30
o'clock. Services at St. Paul's Cathedral at

A. it. Members orDlvlslon No. 10, A. 0. 1L,
and friends of tho family are respectfully
invited to attend.

WUTTKE On Sunday, October 15, 1892,
Frederick W. Wcttke, agod S3 years 1
muufcu .10 uays.

Funeral takes placo from his late resi-
dence, 130 Aillugto'.i avenue, Twenty-sov-cnt-h

ward, Southslde, on Tuesday, October
1E&2. at 2:30 r. sr. Frieuds of family are

respectfully iuvlted to attend. 2

WIIXIA91 II. WOOI.
Funeral Director and Einbalmer.

Rooms, 3S06 Forbes street, Oakland; resi-
dence 212 Oakland avenue. Telephone iOll.

CHOICE FLOWERS, LOW PRICE
AT

BEN L ELLIOTT'S.
Telephone 1S3. 38 Fifth ave.,

apl2-TT- 3 Between Wood and Market.
BEPKEbENTr.D IN PITTSHURG IN ISU.

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.
Assets, 19,278.220 00.

Losses adjusted and paid by
WUXIAU L. JONES, S4 Fourth av.

JalS-52-- D

GEATEi'UIj COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By thorough knowledge of the natural laws
widen govern the opt rations of digestion and nutri-
tion, and br a careful application of the line prop-
erties of Cocoa. Mr. Epps lias ed

our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored
beverage which may savcusraanr heavy doctors'

It Is by the Judicious use or each articles of
that a constitution may be gradually built up
strong enough to resist every tendency to dis-

ease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating
around us ready to attack wherever there Is a weak
point. We may escape many a latal share by keep-
ing ourselves well fortified with pure blood and a
properly nourished frame.'' "Civil Servict Ga--

Made slmplywlth trailing water or milk. Soli
in half-Don- tins, by grocers, labeled thus:

UE3 fil-P- Uo Homoeopathic unemlsts.
London, England.

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

0. McGlltt & GOS

HEAVY CUT

cms

We offer a large number of
patterns of the best makes of
Carpets at a heavy reduction
from regular prices as follows:

Jleg Price. Now.

Second Grade Moquettes, '$1.00 $ 75
Best Moquettes, - - 1.25 90

Best Body Brussels, -- . 1.25 1.00

Best Tap. Brussels, - - 85 75
Best Ingrain (all wool), - 75 60

Bordered Rugs made up of
Remnants of Wilton, Moquette
and Body Brussels in greater
variety of sizes at

Reman Prices
N. B. The recent large ar--

rival of Oriental Rugs in all
sizes includes a number of
special good value. Daghes-ta- n

Rugs, hearth sizes, at

$10.
OJ'UTOtMCO.

33 Fifth Ave.
OCll-TT-

7 e AZf -- V,

x -
. c3

Wednesday is our regular um-

brella day. On that day we sell

our celebrated Gloria Umbrella
at $1.25, other days at S2.00.

Also our Steel Tube finest Silk

"Umbrella at $4.00, other days

at $5. co. Umbrellas recovered
from 75c in one day. Men's
Mackintosh Waterproof Coats

at $10.00, no leak, no bad odor,
no ripping.

n BROS.,

441 WOOD STREET.
OCll-T-

OUR FALL IMPORTATION

OF

Beats anything over shown in this city In
tlic-- c lines of oods.

60c per yard, wide,
really worth GOc

75c per yard, full or d h

wide new and handsomo patterns, leully as
good as sold at S3:.

$1 per yarl, 72 and wide full and
stiver-bleache- The line of pattorns in this
grade surpasses any heretofore shown in
any house in this city, and quality will
pleaso an Duyers. ,

$3 per dozen, the hot lino of Uncle and
Dainask Towels ever shown In this market,
hemstitched or fringed.

12c each, $1 BO per dozen these are 8x
lluck Towels, and they're great

value.
75c and 1 each, rcdnoed from $1 and $1 W,

SO doeen extra fine and extra Inre Oauiask
Towels: theso are bargains without doubt,
and will not last long at this price.

Ilnclc Twill, Loom and Glass Toweling in
all tirades.

S"Uo sure you visit our Linen Depart-
ment before purchasing.

$1 25, $1 GOnnil $1 75 per yard. In Damasks,
wo are showing the best line ever shown at
those price.

Cloths with border all round from $2 75 for
8x10 up to 0, with Napkin to match, all
patterns.

$1 125 per dozen, 8 Napkins; these are ex-
ceptionally yood value.

$1 60 per dozen, worth $1 75, 5-- Napkins,
full line of patterns

Some odds and ends of Table Damasks and
Napkins that we aro going to close out at
very low prices. See tlioo on sale Tuesday
laoi ning. It will pay you.

HORN E 4 WARD

41 Fifth Avenue.
oeis

WESTERN INSURANCE CO..
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets- - $448,601 S7
No.'ill Wood at.

ALEXANDER MIMICS, President.
JOHN B. JACKSON, Vice President.

elSO-T- WM. P. HERBERT, Secret '
PATPNTQ - D. LEVIS (next Leader)rAltnio. 131 Fifth av., Pitubura JP
Twenty yean solicitor. ,

NEW ADVERTISEUr.

"Loud surges lash the soundi
shore" Pope.

IIS SURG E

ABOUT OUR

IAs the storms serge on the sea-coas- ts

of America, so the crowds of
buyers serge around our Storm Serge
section. Everybody wants them.
Everybody wants them at low prices.
That's where we please everybody.
See this price catalogue:

36-in- ch Storm Serge, 50c.
46-in- ch Storm Serge, 75c.
48-in- ch Storm Serge, 85c.
48-in- ch Storm Serge, $1.
50-in- ch Storm Serge, $1.12.
52-in- ch Storm Serge, $1.25.

These are strictly all-wo- Blues
and blacks mostly. Greens and
browns, if you want them.

NOVELTIES.
Say $1.25 for example. Your choice
of over' 200 pieces of fine Imported
Novelties at this price. Wool or
Wool and Silk effects, set or change-
able colors in eyery conceivable de-

sign. No end to the variety at this
or any other price. See these price
generalities:

Plain Colors, 25c to $2.

Fancy Weaves, 75c to $2,25.

Imported Novelties $1 to $2.50.

When your dress is bought, see
our stock of

TRIMMINGS.
You might buy your trimmings

first, and then get your dress to
match. The variety is so immense
that you couldn't make a mistake.
All the new ideas. The most tempt-
ing trimmings at the most tempting
prices.

SHOES.
You know we" keep them. Shoes

for Ladies, Misses and Children only.
Sole agents' for the patent cork sole
shoe, as dainty as the finest kid shoe.
The cork sole is there, tho', and you
won't get your feet wet. Save a doc-
tor's bill by spending 3 on a pair
of these shoes.

CAMPBELL & DICK,

81, 83, 85, 87 and 89 FIFTH AVE.
ocl7

Jpp3 7 I

it ' illnm.

CLOTH JACKETS.
Our Cloth Jackets are selling well.

They fit nicely and are the right
shape. You should see them.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
Leaders In Cloth Garments,

Cor. Wood St. and Firth A Vo
oc!2

BAKER BALLOTS
22 in. by 52 In.

WILL NOT COVER
The

Boat Quality , '
Smyrna Eusr,

36 In. by 72 in.,
We Offer at x

$2.00. ,
'

Think.Just a Moment and Then De-

cide to Call on Us and Aek for the Kugr.

GINNIFF & STEINERT,
Limited,

Wood Street Carpet House, 303 Wood St.
OC13-TT-

THE ONLY REASON
For the continued increase of THE

DISPATCH adlets is that they give

satisfactory returns..

NEW ADVERTISEMEM

NO SECRET Mil IT.

The trade in our Men's Suit and Over-

coat Departments opened up brisk-

ly and is being well sustained.

HERE'S THE REASON:

1 u A f V 1

v? 0 a y

ever

be

AND GET OUR

TOU.

400

AND

The Most at

want tnbllc accent

THE GOODNESS THE

THE EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

You will the city in
vain for a collection of

Clothing- - the one we
make this falL

It embraces of ad-

vantage.

NEWEST STYLES,

NEWEST FABRICS, --

NEWEST IDEAS
AND TRIM.

Even low in price as $10
we show excellent line of
serviceable suits general
wear, while

EE$15
We show an immense assortment of really fine suits in thVnew-es- t

weaves and the most fashionable

The popular Black Cheviots,
Domestic Cheviots,

Latest Novelties in Scotch Cheviots,
High-Grad- e Fancy Cassimeres,
Choice Fancy Worsteds,

And scores of other materials made and trimmed in a manner
that leaves nothing to be desired.

Come early or the assortment will broken.
Our line of Fall Overcoats immense in size and variety

and matchless in value.

WRITE
FAIX CATALOGUE,

IT TOIIX INTEREST

.300 TO

IN

BY MAIL.

GET THE OF

OUR LOW

ST.
oclT

CONFIDENCE ESTABLISHED.

The have to know us the RELIABLE
OF PITTSBURG. We have made it clear to the of

FURNITURE, CARPETS ON
HOUSEFURNISHINGS

Terms and

Wadnn't the to this

GOODS.

search
similar

Men's to

points

as
an

at

styles.

Fancy

is

ORDER

BENEFIT
PRICES.

people
HOUSE buyers

Liberal

CREDIT
selves. Inspect goods, terms and price--

1 eUovhere before vou come to us. The compar-
ison wll bear the proof. EVEUY AKTICLE WARRANTED to be exactly as represented.
Oar boast Is that each of our patrons Is satisfied with Ills or h?r parchnje. We make
it onr business that it shall bo so. A customer will be a customer two or fire yean
hence. It Is our Interest to satisfy oar patrons...

STANDING TERMS:
$ 12.00 WORTH. 50 Cts. CASH AND 50 Cts. WEEKLY.

$ 25.00 $ 1.00 CASH AND $ 1.00 WEEKLY.

$ 50.00 WORTH, $2.00 CASH AND $2.00 WEEKLY.

$ 75.00 WORTH, $2.50 CASH AND $2.50 WEEKLY.

$100.00 $3.00 CASH AND $3.00 WEEKLY.

AT EXHIBIT-FURNITURE-F- oc Parlor, Din inf
Boom, Library, Hall. Chimber, Kitchen, etc CAIcPjSrs Moquettes, Velvets, Tapestries,
Wiltons, Body Brussels, Ingrains and Ra?. .

Drnzeots. Mats Mattings, Oilcloths, Linoleums, Parlor Stoves, Kitchen Kanso3a
Mattresses, Com Tort. Pillows, etc.

.is everyone cordially Invited to Inspect All transactions strictly confidential.

MURPHY BROS. CO.,

ST.

OF

all

for

MAEKET

come INSTALLMENT

fully
y

OUR

lESCQUISITJEJ

Rnzs,

stock.

oclS-S-

the Smallest Margin of Profit.

statement on onr far so. Investigate voniv-

27-SEY- STBEET--27
Near Penn Pittsburg, Pa.

OClS-- 5 TTS

After April i
SmitMeld St

CONTRACTORS.

NEW WALL PAPERS.

SHIDLE'S.
Don't wait for Spring make your house cozy, bright

and attractive the winter months. You're home
most of time then.

NEW 1893 PATTERNS ARRIVING DAILY.

THE "BIRGE SPECIALS" ARE AN ATTRACTIVE
FEATURE.

VARNISHED TILES, Pressed and Leather Effects.

;.' WALL PAPER FROM 5 CBKTS UP.

EMPIRE, WATTEAU, FLEMISH AND COLONIAL
DRAWINGS.

403

Ave.,

305

the

SHIDLE'S,SMITHPIELD

WALL PAPER

8 . f

MAKE

as

WORTH,

WORTH,

during

i

--v


